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By C. MERVIN PALMER 
During a period of thirteen montbs in 1930 and 1931, the alg<e from 
176 samples of White river water were identified. The samples were 
obtained from three locations the 
I

possible the collection of all of this material. 
It is planned to consider in a la.ter paper the effect of sewage on the 
s of the Unilcrl States. Annals 
37-143. 1912. ~ kinds of alg:e present, and the periodicity of the plankton alg<e at the 
to the succc;;sion of plant associa­
the norlhern Stales and Canada. 
ecolo~ical c1as;;i1icalion of plant 







A list of the alg<e identified by the writer is included in this article. 
forms which have not been reported previously for Indiana are in bold­
face type. When the identification has been uncertain, a question mark 
is placed after the name of the alga. The number after each name indi­
cates the number of samples out of the 196 samples examined in which 
each alga was found. The presence of each alga in samples from Marion 
trees of the United States, theirl
neous Circular 92. 1927. 
1921. county and from Morgan county is indicated by the"x's" in the columns 
}eol. anrl Nat.. Hiot. of Ind. pp. at the right of the list. In some cases, especially with diatoms, specimens j 
were identified to genus only. When more than one species of a genus has 
-89. 192Q. I
 been identified, the information is also summarized for the genus. Not including this last group of genus names, there are 182 kinds of alg<e given in the list. This would be the minimum number of species repre­
sented in the list. It includes 120 species which are new for Indiana. In 
the Jist are eighty-four genera, of which twenty-six are new for the State. 
12:> 
Ion county, Inrliana. Ind. Acari. 
rLANKTO~ ALGlE OF WHITE RIVER 
:"UmbCIOr 
I Actinastrum .. 
2 A. gracillimum SmiLh . 










































x I 46 D. sociall 47 D. srip;t 48 D. rabel 
Ch<elophora .. . ..... 






x I 49 SO Epithcrnll Eudorini 
9 Chlamydobotrys gracilis Korschikoff. 2 x \ 51 E. elellan 
10 Chlamydomonas .... ..... 104 x x 52 Euglena 
11 C. communis Snow ... _­ - ... 9 x x 53 E. aem 
12 C. globosa Snow .... 
13 C. gracilis Snow. 
).l C. nivaljs (Bauer) Wille .. 
IS Chlorella ••• __ 4, ... _ ......... ,. -------­
-­ ... 
















54 E. aCllri5i 
Ss E. deses 
56 E. ehren 
57 E. fuscR 
16 C. vulgaris Beyerinck ........ .. - .. ..... ,­ 6 x x I 58 E. gracil 
17 Chroiicoccus 
18 C. limneticus Lemm... 
19 C. minutus (Kl7..) Nag. 
20 Ch rysosph~ra ........ 




















x I 59 E. inten1 60 E.limn4 6l E. piscif, 62 E. polY'11 63 E. proxi( 
22 
23 
Closteriopsis longissima Wesl. 







64 E. spiro 
65 E. splen 
24 C. aculum (Lynl/;.) DeBreb. 






x x 1 66 E. (erri 67 E. triple, 
26 C. OJoniliferum (Bory) Ellr. .. ... ... 1 x 68 E. (rUIlC 
27 Cocconeis 
- .....­ .. 
Q x x 69 E. varia 
28 Ccela5lrum ..... .....-­ ---- .. ­ 54 x x f 70 E. virid' 
2Q C. cambricum Arch ..... 3 x 71 Eulrep' 
30 C. micropoTum Wi~. .. ... 
3 t Ccelosph<erium 
32 Crucigenia 
.3.3 C. apiculata (Lemm.) Schmidle..... 
34 C. crucirera (Wolle) Collins... 
35 C. fenestrata Schmidle 
36 C. irregularis Wille -, ... 
--­ . 
.... ­



























75 G. [lauel 
76 G. radill 
77 Comph,' 
7S Gonilllll 
37 C. lanrerbornei Schmidle 




x ,I 79 G. perU so Gymno 
39 Cryptomonas .. . .. ... 33 x x I 81 (J. ,erl\~ 






41 Cyclotella .- ...-.--.- ... -.- - .......- .......................... 95 X X
~'1OTgan 
Counly 42 Cymbella ..... --.- ----.. -- ........................... 4 X
 
X ~ i	 " 43 Diatoma ... 
------.- ..... ....... . 49 X X
 
44 Dictyosphrerium pulchellum Wood ............................... 8 X X
 
45 Dinobryon .. , .- .... -....... .......... -........ 7 X
X 
46 D. soeinle Ehr..	 .... 1 X"" o • 
X
 47 D. stipitatl1m SLein .... ....... ..... .................... 2 X
 
X
X ~ I 48 D. tabella ria: (Lemm.) Pascher. ... ___ ... _. _........... 2 X X
I 49 Epithemia ?	 ..... 6 X X 
I SO Eudorina ..... ...... -_ ....	 J i X X•••••••• 0 • 51 E. elegans Ehr... .- .. " -.------------ ........ -. IS X X
 
X 
-'2 Euglena ... ..... 
- .. - .. 1.34 X x
 
x
 53 E. aeu> Ehr...... ...-- ... -.- .. --.--.-- -- --- .. --......... 2i x x
 
.54 E. aeutissima Lemm. < •• _- •••• ••••••••••••--_ 2 XX rx
 55 B. deses Ehr. ................. ....... - ..................... 36 X x
 
I 56 E. ehrenbergii Klebs .. .._- 1 x
 
x 5i E. fusea (Klebs) Lemm. ? 
I
I
 ......... 2 X x
 x	 58 E. gracilis Klebs "0 ••••••••• '" 13 x x 
x	 S9 E. intermedia (Klebs) ........... - 1 x
 
x	 60 E. limnophila Lemm. ,0_" .••.•••• 2 x x 
61 E. piseiiormis Klebs ..... ... -_ ... -- ... 2 x x 
62 E. polymorpha Dangeard ? 
'" . ... ........ ........ 3 x 
It I 03 E. proxima Da.ngeard ........ ............ 98 X x
 
x 64 E. spiro!,,:yra Ellr. 
-.--
•• '0" ...... 33 X x
 
x I oS E. splendens Dangeard ? ... l x
 
66 E. terricola (Dangeard) ? I x
,




x 63 E. truncata Walton ... .... ... 9 x x
 I	 -­69 E. variabilis Klebs ... ..... -.- - 3 x X
 x
 70 E. viridis Ehr. ...... ....... - .. 12 x x
 
71 Butrepti" viridis Perty ? ........... 1 x
 
x I 72 Fragilaria ...... .. --_. ..•• '0 12 X x
 
73 Gloeoeystopsis limneticus C. M. SmiLh 1 x
 
x . 74 Golenkinia 
--- --_. .... .... -.. 
..... .. ....... 6 X x
 
X is G. paucispina W. and G. S. West .. ... 5 x X
 
x 76 G. radiata Chodat -- ..-- _ .. -_. 1 x
 
x x
x	 77 Comphonema '0' .... •••••••••••••••••. '.'-0' 10I
x ig Conium ..... ..... --.- .. .0.· ... ·.··· 2 x
 
x 80 Gymnodinium 
---_ . ..... 
-_ ................. --. 4 x x
 




x ( 81 G. rerugi.nosllm Stein '( . .... -....................... 1 X







98 L. lagerheimii (Mob.) Gom. 2 X X I 1~0 Palm 
99 L. nana Tilden ? . 4 X X 14L Pando 
100 L. putealis Mont. ? .. - . 6 X 142 P"dia;;l 
IOL L. subtilis W. West . 3 X X l~.> P. b()1 
102 Melosira. . 6 X X 14~ P. chi 
L03 Merismopedia glauca (Ehr.) Nag. I X 145 P. sim 
104 Mesot<enium caldariorum (Lag.) Hansg..... I X 146IlOS Micractinium ....... 31 X X- 147 
Number of 
Samples 
Conla.ining :\rarion Morgan 
AI~a County County 
83 Hormidium .. .. ... "" .. L X 
84 Kirchneriella obesa (W. West) SchmidJe. I x 
4 X X85 Lagerheimill 
S6 L. chodati Bern 2 X X 
87 L. citriformis (Snow) G. M. Smilh.. . ._ . I X 
88 L. droescheri (Lemm.) Printz _. ... _ . I X 
89 Lepocinclis ..... II X X 
90 L. globosa France 1 X 
91 L. sphagnophila Lemm. ? 2 X 
92 L. teres (Schmitz) ,. L X 
93 L. texta (Dujardin) . 8 X X 
94 Lyngbya . 25 X X 
95 L. rerugineo.crerulea (Ktz.) Gom .. I X 
96 L. digueti Gom.? ..... 5 X X 
97 L. distincta (Nordstedt) Schmidle ? .. _ 3 X 
J06 M. pusillum Fresenius ... ............. _.. 30 X X 
107' Microcystis ... .> X 
108 M. <eruginosa Ktz.... 1 X 
109 M. lIos-aqure (Willr.) Kirchner. X 
110 M. incerta Lemm . 1 X 
ILL Microspora 6 X X 
112 M. stagnorum (Ktz.) Lag. ? _ 1 
113 M. tumidu(a Hazen ..... 1 x 
114 Mougeotia (or Debarya ?) . X 
J IS Navicula 143 X X 
116 Ncphrocylium agardhianum Nag... I X 
J17 Nitzschia. .. ...... 40 X X 
118 Oocystis 8 X X 
119 O. borgei Snow . 4 X 
J20 O. pusilla Hansg . ~ X X 
J21 Ophiocytium capitalum Wolle X 
J22 Oscillatoria ..... 94 X X 
123 O. agardhii Gom. 28 X X 
12~ O. amphibia Ag .. S X X 
128 
125 O. bo 
126 0. 1m, 
127 O. chal 
128 O. chll 
J29 O. fo 
l:l0 O. I!e~ 
1310. '1imi 
1:12 O. mi 
133 O. nUl 
134 O. sari 
J3'l O. spr, 
136 O. su~ 
l:l7 O. Sll 
US 0. tcn1 
















163 S. ill} 
164 S. 'HI 
165 S. ar 




\'lorgan Co IIa.ining '[ario, ~Jor;:!:('l'l 
Counly Alga County County
 
J25 O. boryana Bory ....... .- .. ... 0' 1
• .....	 X 
J26 O. brevis Klz. ... . .... 3 x
 
x




X II J28 O. chlor;na Ktz. ................... 9 x x
 
129 O. formosa Bory ......... S x x
 
x • I JJI O. limosa Ag... 
--- ---
........ S x x
o.
 
••••0­130 O. geminate. Menegh ..... ... ........-- 1 x
 
132 O. minnesotensis Tilden . ... ... 1 x 
J33 O. numidica Gom. ? . -- ..... -. ........ ... 7 x x
 
134 O. sancta Kl.l.	 .... ...... 2 x
 
x i j I	 135 O. splendida Grev. ... ---_.- --- ..... 1 x
 x	 0' __ '136 O. snbsalsa Ag.	 ..... ..... 2 x 
1.17 O. subtilissima Ktz. 
­... JO x
 
x t I 138 O. tenuis Ag..... ... ... , 14 x x
 
139 O. terebriformis Ag ... ....... 3 x x
 
x 
t45 P. simplex Meyen .. ..... ..... 34 x x
 
140 Palmella 
-- -.-. .......... ... t x
I I x I 141 Pandorina morum Bory .-., ... 33 x x
 
142 PediasLrUtn .. . . . _ .. 84 x x
 
x 143 P. boryanum (JUrp.) Menegh. ... 51 x x
 
x I 144 P. duplex Meyen ... 71 x x
 
146 P. teLras (£hr.) Ralfs ... 7 x x
 
x.	 147 Phacns 43 xI , x
 x	 148 P. acuminata Slokcs .... .... .... -.-.- .. 2 x
 
l40 P. caudala Hiibner ? ................ -. I x \
 
] 50 P. longieauda (Ehr.) ,-.... 21 x x
 
l51 P. pleuronectes (Mull.) 24 x x
 
152 P. pyrum (Ehr.) S x x
eo ••••••• 
X I I	 153 P. triqueter (Ehr.) ........ . .. .... . '" .... 13 X x
 
154 Phormidium ? . , .... .. '" 2 x
 
x.	 I I 155 P. re:zii (Ag.) Gom. ? 1 X
 
156 P. uncinatum (Ag.) Gom. ? --,. - ..... .... .... 1 x
 
X II I 157 Pleodorina 
--_. -- ...... 9 x x
 
158 P. ilJinoisensis Koioid .. ... 8 x x
 
x 1So Pleurocapsa ? 12 x x
 
x ~ I 160 Plcurosigma .. ..... .... 2 X
 
1()1 Polyedriopsis spinulosa Schmidle 2 x x
 
x I I 162 Sccncdesmus 142 x x
 
o •••163 S. abundans (Kirchner) Chodat. ... .. ....... 4 x x 
x 164 S. acumine.tus (Lag) Chodat.. ... ... .... . 4 x xI
,
x I 165 S. arcuatus Lemm. 4 x x
 







167 S. dellticulatus Lag. 6
"'0' .... 0 .. ••••• 
168 S. dimorphus (Turpin) Klz. .. 72
 
169 S. longus Meyen o. 8
 
170 S. obliQuus (Turpin) Ktz 16
0. 0 0 
171 S. opoliensis Richter 61
0 _ 
172 S. Quadricauda (Turpin) Brebo . _. 138
 
Ii3 Selenastrum 5
00 0 • 0 •••• 
J74 S. bibraianum Reinsch 3
0 0" 0 ..... ... •• • 
liS S. westii G. M. Smith _ ..
 




li8 Spirulina major Ktz. __ 2
 
179 Staurastrum .. 1
0 . 
180 Stichococcus scopulinU5 Hazen ? . I
 
181 Stigeoclonium . _ 3
0 .. 




184 Synechococcus raeemosus Wolle ...
 





 00 •• 






191 Telraedron 0... . . JO
 
192 T. gracile (Reinsch) Hansg. 1
 
193 T. hastatum (Reinsch) Hansg. 1
 
194 T. regulare Klz. 6
 
195 T. lrigonum (Nag.) Hansg. __ 4
 
196 Tetrasl.rum ...... 0 3
00· .. • 




199 T. caudata (Ehr.) ..... _ 1
 
200 T. conspersa Pascher ? 1
 
201 T. crebea Kellicolt _... 2
 
202 T. Buviatilis Lemm :. 1
 
20.~ To globularis (Awcrillz.)
 
204 T. hispida (Perty) _ 5
0 • 
205 T. intermedin Dangeard . I
 
206 T. oblonga Lemm. ? I
0.0 
207 T. piscatoris (Fisher) 1
 













































































































































209 T. volvocina Ehr 




212 T. bombycinum (
 




215 Vacuolaria ? .
 
216 WesteJIa ? .
 






),Iarion Morgan Co llainin~ 'Iorio:> :\IQr,::all 
County Counly A ~a Counly COllI'lyI

























































2:0 T. westii WO]05Z...............	 2 X
" ....... T •••••• _ •••••••••••
 
2 1I Tribonema ............. ...... ...................................... 49 X X
 
212 T. bombycinum (Ag.) Derbes et Solier ...................... 2 X X
 
213 T. minus (Wille) Hazen .... "".' '..... "'" "" .............. 44 x X
 
214 UloLhrix tenerrima Ktz................................... I x
 
215 VacuoJaria ? ..... -.... -.. - .. -- --.-- ................... -. 1 x
 
j	 216 Westella ? .. -...... __ ........ .............. _-.--_.. __... _- ............. 9 x x
 
217 W. botryoides (W. West) de Wildeman ?............... 7 x x
I
 
I
 
l 
~ 
1m 
